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tore Hours: 9:15 A. W. Close 6 P. 31.Melba "Joy" $2 Couch New Bead $2 Summer Open
$1.50 Bed $1.50 to $2.00 29c White

Perfume Covers at Necklaces, Curtains, f IT PAYS TO J& DEAL AT X Pillows at Window Shades Cambric at
33c Ounce SI. 69 Values Worth $1.45 Pair At $1.19
Th Washable Lincne to $1, at 59c Pretty Summer Cir 88c 18c Yd.c well known- Cloth Couch Covers. Now Beat! Xecklacof. tains, ecru coL&r grounds Tomorrow we will take-- orders toHelba "Joy" Perfume 50 inches wide, full all the most populn: with stripes of preen, Bed Pillows, large measure, make and hang window 36-in- ch whitebtylo. all wanted col-

ors-
rose, blue and brown; size. 20x28 inches; cov-

ered
shades at your window, any size ud to cases,

a delightful, fragrant, length; woven stripes including plcntv of 40 inches wide, full f with heavy weight 38 inches wide and 1 feet long. Of a fine dose-wove-n

lasting with frings or plain victory reds and blur.-.-. length. ftnlshod with ixM) fancy stripe ticking, in Hand Oiled Opaque Cloth or Sunfadtodor; sold reg-
ularly with borders of Groat assortment of tassels at bottom. Cool assorted colors; tilled Holland. Mounted on guaranteed grade, for making

at 50c ounce.
woven novel and pleasing looking draperies for BOTH SIDES Ot 7 AT8CST. THE DEPENDABLE STORE' with sterilized .curled Hartshorn rollers; In white, ecru and

blue and green. shapes. windows and doors. feathers. greens. Complete with crochet ring to undergarments, etc.
First Floor. rourut floor. First Floor. Fourth Floor. j & 4k Fourth Floor. match. Goldenberg --Fourth Floor. First Floor.

Another Wonderful Purchase of
HIGH-CLAS-S TRIMMED HATS

Offering Hundreds of Brand-Ne- w (771 iiHats Meant to Sell Up to $15.00 at $1 V UU
N intensely interesting collection of beautiful new Trimmed Hats, especially favored for spring wear, offered tomorrow at

"i

unusual savings, as the result ot a timely and fortunate purchase from a prominent importer and designer at a liberal price
concession.
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foVs sale at a price that repre--
ents savings sure to be
3y thrifty women. With a pair of

- slender-- vamp
Dump your feet will be attired

l-g- e daintiest manner pos-ibl- e.
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shirts,
le

Special Purchase

Lovely styles, shown many variations this
group of some which briefly described:

Hats of Georgette Crepe.
Leghorn Hats, with large, flaring brims

medium-siz- e shapes.
Leghorn georgette and maline

edging, bottom with col-

ored georgette crepe, beautifully trimmed
with 'silk velvet ribbons, large ostrich
feathers, dainty flower effects,

Leghorn Hats, with covered
colored taffeta, maline georgette
crepe.

Continued Monday of
Trimmed Hats at $5.95

Showroom samples hats modiste high repute. All
the newest becoming styles millinery of
beauty style, greatest offered

Goldenberg's Second

men's $6 Plain &
uckle Pumps at $3.95 Pair

TjNUSUAL reflecting elegance

special
appreciated

These Pumps may had Colt. Kid and Tan Calf
iers or buckle styles. All r.zes the 2Vz

ugh or low and dressy models wear with

Purchase "F--
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much

faced

the Sale $10
and $12

and
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Patent

heels;

Goldenbere'a

--s" Make

's Night Robes
Manufmturer's "Seconds" fltT

underpriced

$5

graceful,

of$1.50, $1. 75&$2 Qualities UDL
'HIS sale of men's celebrated "F make Night Robes

brought about by our purchase lot gar--
inis which one reason another termed seconds

he manufacturer. They are made according the specifica-ion- s

our regular stock best quality materials, including
Cambric. Muslin and Nainsook; serviceable, easily laundered
abrics, cut along roomy, easy-fittin- g lines, with necks.

Here's your chance to buy summer night robes of exceptional
savings that in some instances amount to cent.

MenVTbread Half Hose,
in black, gray dark

fan. Hign spncea neei. aouDie soie
ind toe of thread: sizes.

rfect worth 51.00 CQ,
Men's Athletic Colon Suits, best

checked nainsook: made
With closed crotcn; sieeveiess or
himrter sleeve styles. Per d-- t A

feet quality. "Worth .

Men's Athletic best.n.ltfVf tHArlcpfl TininonL la.vi.fes coat knee-lengt- h drau-Krs- ;
with double sidestraps. Worth

ColdeBbcrn'w First Floor.

freeze.
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now so in are in in
of are

and
Hats with

on top and

and

crown with
silk

a New
most to from
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be in Black
in plain in lot from to 7;

to summer

Flrat Floor.
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Silk full

and

lisle all
quality,

ctrality
IT

?2 00.

seat and
fiQf

or

Men' Genuine Solnctte eclljic
ShlrtM. in plain white: made with
soft turn-bac- k cuffs; full cut sizesperfect quality. Worth jjr
52.00 Ol.O J

3Ien's Terry Cloth Bath Robes,guaranteed fast colors: made with
full collar, plaited bark.havy waist girdle Worth 04 (T
?$.00 . .

Men's OtU-mad- e Undwicnr, bal
briggan and white gauz cotton,
shirts with short sleeves, full
length drawers, wit- - reinforc QfT,
cd seat tJl

Metx'x Imperntor Balbrijccrnn
iTenr, short facpd

drawers with reinforced rtTnseat, full length. Worth ?1 00 I DL

of

Lovely New Ribbons
.Worth to 89c A
Yard at . . . wt

millinery,

special purchase of Fine Quality Ribbons, including rib-
bons of every description, as satins, plaids, cros-irrai- n moire.

stripe, velvet, Dresden, pretty effects and plain rib- -
g, in every .conceivaDie snaae ior an purposes, various widths and
lities worth to 89c yard; tomorrow at 49c
Moire and Fancy Mrlpe Ribbons, for hair bows. Five inches OC

ge Ail snaoes. iaru tro
p, Goldrnbcru's First Floor.

Special Sale of Sundown
Porch Curtains

OW prices, prevail on the well-know- n "Sundown" Porch Curtains
in, iviuuiiun oaic vucniij, n ojiiiukjii Jivmaeivecpcrs an Op- -

mH-- tr Tnnk hf TnTvh cnmfortahln for snmmnr nf liffln oD- -

vF fwurf: Rplptvf wnrvl slats which will nnf. warn in Vnrlif&XJO Vii V r. VVVVV ... .Hww ........ ..... ..wW ...,, .. U.A.W Iti;!!
brown colors not the ordinary dyed kinds. Complete
S CCU UBUguib .. .uiwuiw . " j .v.w. w i.tiiw Altnipuig Hi
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feet wide, 7 8 inches drop

Yeet wide, 7 feet 8 drop
feet wide, 7 feet 8 inches drop
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shirts with
neck,
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jman novelty

o

fast
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Regular
price

..13.00

..$5.00

. .$8.00
.X7.00
S9.00

.Sale
price
S3 50
S4.23
S3.23
S5.95
X7.9.1
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Lisere Hats, in new shapes and colors,
trimmed, with ostrich the mode of the
season are to seen in all their graceful
forms bewitching flowers wings with
unusual smartness of line and ribbons are
cleverly used.

White Milan Hats, with colored facings
and brim of colored maline, in large
medium shapes; some with crowns of
taffeta silk, trimmed with beautiful ostrich
fancies, ribbons and French flowers.

and model from York of
season's and select entrancing

and distinctive at savings this season.
Floor.

graceful

timely

round

lender.
sleeve

such

pigment

Floor.

36-in-. Percales
Regularly 29c a Yard

18c a Yd.
VARD-WID- E Percales, of stand- -

ard quality, close'y woven,
firm and strong the grade so much
in demand this season for boys'
waist. men's shirts. women's
dresses, apron, etc. L.arge assort-
ment of styles, including stripes,
checks, dots, nlaids and firures on
light colored grounds. Warranted t

fast colors.
20c Apron Ginghams, 16c
Standard Apron Ginghams, in

blue, brown and green checks; war-
ranted fast colorj.
39c Standard Percales, 29c

:;ti-inc- h Manchester and Pacific
Percales, made of combed yarn witha soft finish making it one of the
most desirable fabrics for women
and children's wear. Styles includemany novelty effects, as well as
staple designs, in all wanted colors;
warranted absolutely fast.

Goldenberg's Flrat Floor.

.

two-pl- y

quality, richly mercerized pink,
lavender, rose, sky gold. assortment patterns.

White Voile Flouncing. .'.7 inches
w ide. deeplv on hln-e- .

quality material: seal
loped edges

and

73c
Organdy Flouncing;, :i inches

Hide, embroidered in exquisite de
signs, fine sheer grade, inak
ing it of tiie most de.irnul- - ma
tTials for summer dresses ETft

T5c yard DuC ,

Acvr Skirting tucked, plaited
ruffled and hemstitched styles. 40 i

inches wide. Ideal summer i

frocKS. Priced at '

and $2.49 Yd.

1 U I

be

all
joints:

new process,
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-- ft.
j-r- t.

2tu
L'.ft.
:: ft.

"Natural

t.oldenbrrg's

l.
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Sx7-ft- .

10x7-fl- .
x7ft.

Flnishrd
jth all

t.
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t.
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l.

nd

IS ln-h- r hlli. r&lrutl .t.".

J4 inches high, 3::
"t inches niscli. 37
JS Inchex libih, exfriiil to 37

inches high, to .17
30 c&tcnd to

Metal I'ranir Kxlen
ion Wlndoiv
'ory will not warp, can be
usd
jcrecn -

24 inches high, extend
33 75c

2t Inches high,
37 IncJi'--H, S5c

30 Inches lilch, extend
to 37 9cfc

30 Inches hlb. extend
inclicH, SI.

OTE of 44 itself is
the voile snow

of and and
to its rich and are

39c and 50c White
29c

3(J and 40 Inch White Novelty
Voile Waistlngs. correct weaves and
texture summer waists

Fine sheer in
large of newest effects,

stripes, checks, broken
plaids and figures.

. 39c White
25c

:.5-inc- h White Pajnma Checks.
close woven, soft finish graae, for
making

37-in- ch Voile extra line, sheer,
with fast-coi- cr floss.

and an beautiful

embroidered
heavy

extra

Worth
Vets,

loxcre.

Inches

extend

Inches,

25c

li MIju Embroidery
in wide range of beauti-QQ- p

open-wor- k patterns .. OUC
iiImi Kmliroldery !'

Inchon in an of
pretty Worth

jurd
Point drprit et, o4 wide,

desirable for dressc , etc-- . CQn
AV'orth 7n- - yard U7C

SwImi nnd All-oi- rr

- inches wide; pretty
open work, blind and baby fZCkn

Wortn $1 yard WtC
Flrt Floor.

Finihh Screen Doors, with
mortised and

tenon wire securelv fastened by
with all

sice,
nine, at
slzr, nt
sire,
xlr.c--, nt
slfce. nt

Jtl.flS
SU.II)

K2.-4-

$2-"- i(

Frnmr Screen
with two teats of varnish. 1 inch
complete w

(ixu-ft- . slxe, at 9U.75
"ft. Sxfft. 8 site, nt
-- fl. S7-fl- . Hisr, nt 3J.S5

IO0-fl-. IO hlxr. nt X"

I0x7-r- t sirr. at r-J-S
x7-f- l. lr, S3.00

Ilunlwoud Intension Kramp
Screens. porfc t Mi.-ti- rn and durable Nat-

ural finish- --

to
extend

0 extend
high, J."

Sherwood
hcreens. operated

easily:
as a permanent outMde

to inches, at
to at

nt

to 13 at 10

rin.cnicnt.

a
a

a

a

to

et

nlnsook

to

at
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nt
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to

inches. :it lcInches, nt 59c
inches, n t 75c'
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Inches, nt !)sc

Doors,
fianie;

well niad

Floor
with long
hmdles

of

"CREX"

$ia.UU uiierokee
at $12.75

Famous Hodges make Fiber
Rugs heavy reversible quality in WOVEN
(not stenciled) colorings of blue, rose, tan,
brown and showing attractive

Chinese, floral and designs.
Size 8 ft. 3 by ft. 6 for large rooms.

SOcWhite Chiffon Voile
44 Inches Wide, at

in an
is

adds
at

for

Beautiful Voile Flouncings$2.50 All-Wo- ol

Special Values 7? Yard Storm Serge,

In
In of

one

for

ful

:i3r

Screens Screen Doors

AMndurr

S5c
SOc

ami,

of

10

69c
40-inc- h White Chiffon VoiU. ex

tra sheer two-pl- y qyulity. with a
soft chiffon finish.

50c 25c
40-inc- h White N'nln-jo- k. an extra

fine close woven, soft yarn
grade, fr dainty llnsrrie.
39c 29c

40 inch White India Linon. fine
! sheer quality, snow whlt bleached.

N'o. 21 Imperial English
5G incnes wide; soft llnish quality,
full 12 yards in each piece.

54
Storm a

we The

capes, wraps. to width 54

Include African Brown, Ranalnn
and of the wanted ) and

xneclnl :it n jnnl.
French .Srmr,

an fine qualitv. in
and na; . black and other ,

.shades Worth Qt Af i

$2 l..iV J
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Worth SI 00 .nd
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An Important Lowering Prices
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DE LUXE RUGS
v

Offering the and Most Wanted in These Floor

on the

Stenciled
at

36xCS Fiber in
green,

Floor Table.

25c
particularly this material inches

important economy feature. This famous lovely
two-pl- y weave, strong firmly woven, very with handsome chiffon

which appearance. Wearing laundering qualities unsurpassed.
Every perfect Very special yard.

Waistings,

qualities,
assortment

including

undergarments.

69c
:;u-inc- h White a yarn

with
finish.

i

a
12

In each

:!4-inc- h White Cloth,
linen finish for boys'

suits,
Floor.

$

Embroidered Flouncing.1-- ,

embroidered

$1.75, $2.25

N'

Flounc-injT- ,

Sklrtlnitn.
pattern.-- "

Em-broider- y.

(.oldenbrrg'A

and
four-inc- h frames,

fixtures
Complete

fixtures

(ontlnrnt.il

25c

.Tiber Rugs,

green, medal-
lion,

inches,

desirable which

Pajarna
Checks,

"Cherpkee"

conventional

$1.00 White Voile,

Nainsook,

Linon,

$4.89 Nainsook, $3.98

at.
Inches Wide.

for and
ideal and the

and We call your the

olors
Crrrn, I'lum Itlue Black.
Ixtrn $!.."?

etra blue,

yard

otra navy

tape.-- .

yP.r

59c!

'S2.98

QQti)x.0

wooil
(l.39

JSI.59
51.7."

On

Choicest Styles Sizes Popular

quality.

at
are

Luxe will this

and brown

49c
Poplin, rich

grade, rich
Strictly perfect

chamois
yards piece.

39c 25c
Cannon

heavy
women's wear.

First

I'M
STRICTLY

double-war- p

recommend serviceability practical worth.
for spring suits, skirts, stylish

midnight

VirlnBcrs,

lisUanlzrd

Sleeping

79c

t.alanicd

&

QA

with

Coverings Substantial Savings Tomorrow
highest grade Grass Rugs market known "CREX"THE housekeepers welcome unusual opportunity

98c
Reversible

colorings.

edge"

White Poplin,

mercerized

$3.00 English $1.89
Longcloth.

Cannon Cloth,

Goldenberg's

Imeprial

material dolmans,
attention desirable

fashionable

IMnch All'wool Drondeloth. a
satin grade, with chif-

fon finish: in black, navy blue, Ja-
pan blue. taiiDe. brown,
irrat. wcicrht. stylish
capes dolmans. Worth (PQ fT
5.'i a vard . . . ... DO0l

50-lnc- h Mohnir Sicilian,
quality, in navy QQ

blue blacn. 51.3 t'Ot
GoIdenbrrK's First Floor.

Inserted (.as
l.iKht. all ion)
ploto; Kies
. hrillmnl
liKllt tlto

l.ilcrt. Step I .nil
ilrro. w till bholf ittnrhment; a lilgn
grai

yjv SI.IU'I

SOc of
Wizard for all
i il m i.s Oil'

as
and

correct

Worth

ladder.

handle

iu lur at ine extraordinary
quoted tomorrow's in greatest demand
marked sharp reductions prevailing prices:

ftx7V2
Regularly $19.50 Regularly $10.50 Regularly $15.00

$12.75 $6.75 $9.75
"CREX" Rugs distinctively different

androe
1

fine full

and

The

rich face soft

and

and

and

Oil,

and ball

tuc
in
at

.inn.

A Clothes
W a s h c r . .l e
tiino tioubi' aii'l
i tr I'ne
and "e th w

if - 98c

t'arpet
llroonts. made of
selected broom
. orr a high PQppial hrrmm UJ

uicir ucciu summer iow
sale. The sizes are

ft 4y2 ft. 6x9 ft

..
De Luxe are.

79c

I

and in patterns and colorings different from any
rugs made. The. beautiful assortment includes

medallion, figured and neat-- Border designs, in
artistic colorings that will harmonize with any room dec- -

e orations.

$1.50 Fiber Rugs,
Special

Hugs, handsome
oriental, medallion bordered designs of

blue, tan,
First Bargain

the width
"tape white

fabric sheer
finish

yard

wide; assortment

inches

patterns.

Walnut

mercer-
ized

India

N'&insouk.

perma-
nent quality.

Longdoth,
Yard-wid- e English

finish quality,

quality,
children's

All-wo- ol Serge, heavy

dresses

inches.
nsKorttuent

plenty

mode

reverlshle
du.-tpro- of

PTQrt

Bottle

suppiy prices

these from
8x10

Stonewrnre Slop
with ever

uciium

lotle

shown
other grass

small rich,

98c

serviceable

116-war- p China Mattings, at
59c yard.

patterns to choose from, including
stripes and novelty stripes green, brown

red, also plain white. grade is the
finest obtainable is noted for its wearing
quality.

40-ya- rd at $22.00. Yard 59c.
Goldenberg's Fourth Floor.

Silk-Mixe-d Pongee
35 Inches Wide JQ
Worth 59c a Yard &&'

HIGH-GRAD- E silk-and-cott- on fabric wifli all the richness
and luster of the expensive all-sil- k poneee. The hand

some, silky finish is permanent and will not be harmed by ex-
posure to the elements. The correct materials for making
handsome yet inexpensive street and evening frocks,: glancing
gowns, etc. . -

The coLor assortment includes all the most - sought-afte- r' street andevening shades. Special tomorrow at 49c yard.

50c Mercerized Poplins, 31
36-inc- h Mercerized Poplins, rlchv lustrous quality. In a complete assort-

ment of street and evening shades, also black and white.

69c Colored Voiles, 39c
44-in- Plain Color Chiffon Voiles, extra fine sheer grade, with beau- -

tirul chiffon finish. In a well selected line of street and evening shades,
also black.

50c Crepe de Chine, 44c
35-inc- h Crepe de Chine, a siljc and cotton fabric, having the appearance

of the high cost all-sil- k material. Shown in a complete range of streetand evening shades, also black and white.' Goldeaberg's First

SALE OF TOWELS
20c and 25c Values at

tJ UCK TOWELS, in all white, also red borders; firm
" woven, absorbent grade, for hand, face,

towels. Sizes 16x32, 17x34,
worth 20c and 25c each...

and
or

Hemmed Hnck Towels, fast color red border, correct size and Q9A
weave for side or tea towels. Worth, 16c each JLL ;C

Full Bleached Turkish Towels.
neatly hemmed: heavy double
thread grade, for race or hath
use. Worth 39c each

Goldt-nberjc'- s First Floor.

inches. Valuesmcm

oriental patterns, in as-
sorted size and

weight. (PI TQ
$2 and

$1.25 Mercerized Table Damask
At 89c Yard

72-in- ch grade Mercerized Table Damask, in a large
of pretty patterns. A grade that we can recommend to

launder perfectly long, satisfactory service.
Xupklnn, neatly ?"

assorted patterns. Mill seconds qf regular iDJLAfJ
Goldeaberg's Floor.

Spring Sale of Home Needs, Screen Doors, Window Screens, Etc.

fTff

Tin White Ja-

panned Bread
Boxes. roll-to- p

for

Self-- rins-
ing FloorMops, otmn
and durablt

handle

I

98c

IBk5S

Handle Heavy
Garden "J Qp

els, for
Steel Shears,

good,
quality ffi7C

Steel TroTrels,
lAp

Iiandle

12
of

Thi3

at

18x36

26c
Extra Fine Grade Turkish BothRugs, dark

colorings. Large
good heavy Worth

$2.50 $37

extra fine Yarn
variety neat,

and give
18x18 Mercerized Damask Talile hemmed; AQ

$1.50 values
First

style,

long

Long
Steel Trow- -

JL7U
Grass

Garden
rhort

and
and

rolls

Floor.

4Qn

Mr. Potts Sad
Irons. 3 irons, full
v eight. stand
and ?-- ! CQ
handle. DJLJt7

Single surface
A ash Boards,strong and
durable. rQn
tor

Floor Scrub-bin- s:

Hops, with
long rQp
handle OUK

Alumlnam Lipped.
Setst 3 saucepans, as-

sorted sizes, ?f "IQ

Tools for the
Garden

Malleable Iron Garden
Rakes, long handles,
strong and durable

12-pro- '.59c
14-pro-ng 69c
16-pro- 79e

Steel Garden
long handle,
strong ferrule...

Steel Garden
with D
handle. ...........

Steel Weeding
long handle,
for

Hoes,
89c

Spades,
98c
Hoe.v,

39e

. i . i . i . i .

p

m
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